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PUERPERAL FEVER.
BY E. R. WILLARD, M.D., WILMINGTON, DEL.
[Communicated for the Boston Medical and Surgical Journal.]
It is with considerable diffidence and hesitation, that I communi-
cate acaso or two of "puerperal fever," out of a number that
occurred in my practice last season, from the fact that medical
men of the first eminence differ, so much in regard to its nature
and mode of treatment. Ramsbotham says, in speaking of the
different writers on this subject, that " they have each faithfully
recorded, no doubt, the phenomena they themselves observed, and
as faithfully handed down the effects of the remedies employed ;
but the histories themselves carry with them internal evidence
that the diseases described have differed widely from each other
in their very essence, though all have borne their title, 'puerperal
fever.' " Ho also says (with many others) in regard to the epi-demic variety, that it is his opinion, from the numerous facts pub-lished, that it partakes largely of tho nature of erysipelas. This
opinion we have been led more fully to endorse, from the circum-
stances attending tho epidemic as it occurred in our vicinity the
latter part of the winter and spring of 1856. At the time of its
appearance, erysipelas and scarlet fever were rife—the former, inparticular, being quite prevalent. In fact, the first case was in the
hands of a neighboring practitioner, who had two very severe
cases of erysipelas in his own family at the time.
The case occurred the first of February, some ten days
after confinement. The patient was 25 years of age, of nervous
temperament, her constitution considerably debilitated from often-
repeated attacks of intermittent fever, which was quite prevalent
the fall previous.The patient failed so rapidly after the onset of the disease, that
counsel was called the second day, consisting of myself and two
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other physicians. I found the patient in the dorsal position, with
the legs extended, showing great prostration. There was exqui-
site tenderness over the entire abdomen ; so much so, as not to
bear the slightest pressure, with considerable tympanites. Pulse
150. Tongue dry, and reddish-brown in the centre, with a yellow-
ish-white coating at the edges. Perspiration hurried and labori-
ous. Countenance cadaverous, and in short all the symptoms
denoting a speedy dissolution; which, in fact, occurred in a few
hours after.
Treatment.—The patient from the first was treated upon the
mercurial plan. Subniur. hydr. gr. xxx. were ordered, to be fol-
lowed in three hours with rhei gr. xxx., by which five or six good
discharges from the bowels were secured. After which, It. Calo-
mel, gr. xxxij. ; ipecac, opii, ââ gr. iv. Mix. Divide into eightpowders. One to be given every two hours, alternated with thirty
drops of turpentine, with mercurial inunction over the body gene-
rally. This was continued 12 hours, when a blister sufficiently
large to cover the entire abdomen was applied, which drew in
eight hours, and was dressed with mercurial ointment. Patient no
better. Bowels moving frequently. Withdrew the turpentine and
substituted stimulants—brandy, carbonate of ammonia, &c. Con-
tinued saint; powders and inunction. Still the patient continued
to sink rapidly until the evening of the second day, when she
expired.
Case I.—Feb. 7th, I was called to see Mrs. P. in her fourth
confinement. A woman of good, healthy constitution and nervous-
bilious temperament. Labor natural. Child of medium size.
She continued to do well until the fifth day, when I was summoned,
at 7, A.M. Found the patient had had slight rigors in the night;
pulse 120, soft, and easily compressed; slight sickness at the sto-
mach, with occasional vomiting; tenderness at the epigastrium,
with severe darting pains through the abdomen ; tongue soft and
flaccid, covered with a yellowish cream-like coating'.
Treatment.—The patient had taken a dose of cathartic pills
at G, A.M. ; I therefore ordered castor oil, combined with a few
drops of crotón oil, to be given at 9, A.M., and repeated everyfour hours until the bowels were moved, after which R. Quinine,
gr. xxxvi. ; calomel, gr. iij.; opium, gr. vi.; ipecac, gr. iss. Mix.
Divide into six powders. One to be taken every two hours, with
hop fomentations to the abdomen. 4, P.M.—Patient not so well.
Bowels moved twice about 1, P.M. Pulse 140; exquisite ten-
derness over greater part of abdomen, accompanied with acute
pain; respiration considerably quickened; urine scanty und high
colored, and voided with great difficulty. Had taken a part of
two powders since the operation of physic; I might say the whole,
but she retained only a part, vomiting shortly after taking- them.Ordered a strong liniment of chloroform applied to the stomach
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and bowels, and the powders taken every hour for six hours, and
every three hours alter.
13th, 8, A.M.—Patient about the same; rested somewhat the
latter part of the night. Kept the medicine down without much
difficulty. Complained of a slight ringing in the ears. Pulse
130, and a little more full. Abdomen somewhat 1ynipa.nit.ic.
Continued the same powders every three hours, with sweet spirits
of nitre, § i., between. 6, P.M.—Symptoms same as in the morn-ing. Medicine to be continued, with the same local application.
14th, 7, A.M.—Pulse 128. Slept well. Abdomen more tym-
panitic than at last visit. Tenderness about the same. Pain still
relieved by chloroform liniment. Ordered, quiniffi, gr. xxiv. ;pulvis opii, gr. viij. ; chlo. sodium, gr. xxxij. Mix. Divide into
eight powders. One to bo taken every four hours. 5, P.M.—
Pulse 125. Skin cool. Tongue shows a disposition to clean.
Abdomen not so tender to touch. Urine passed with less difficulty.
Treatment same.
15th, 8, A.M.—Pulse 120. Tongue cleaning- in centre. Bow-
els moved in the night by aid of enema. Continued same treat-
ment.
Kith.—Still improving. Continued treatment.
17th.—Complains of some pain in right sitie. Tongue mode-
rately clean in centre, and smooth. Abdomen not so tympanitic.
Ordered mustard to side. Treatment same.
18th, 2, A.M.—Was summoned in great haste. Found patient
with anxious countenanoe. Respiration hurried. Pulse 140, with
severe pain in the side. Right pleura considerably inflamed, ex-
tending more or loss into the lung. Tongue slightly coaled, soft
and trembling; Applied chloroform liniment to side in place of
mustard, and gave as much wine as the patient would bear; also
iodide of potassium, gr. iij., between the powders. 8, A.M.—
Pulse 12G, and full. Respiration not so hurried. Continued
wine.
19th.—Pulse 120. In the last twenty-four hours has taken one
* quart of wine. Slept well last night.
The above was continued ten days with but little alleviation in
symptoms, after which the patient began slowly to improve, and
in two weeks was discharged. She look a pint and a half of the
last port daily, from the time it was first ordered, until herdismissal.
Case II.—Mrs. B., aged 34; Scotch; short, thick-set; robust
constitution; sanguine temperament. Was confined Feb. 9th, with
lier third child. Labor easy and speedy, terminating at 9, A.M.
Was called again'at 10; found her flowing profusely. Adminis-
tered ergot, and applied cold and friction over region of uterus. As
she was sinking so rapidly, I thought it hazardous to wait their
action. I introduced Ihe hand into the uterus, and found it dis-
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tended with a clot, which, together with the hand, was soon expel-led by uterine contractions ; causing the patient to express herself
as " greatly relieved."
10th, 9, A.M.—She was seized with a severe chill, which lasted
about an hour, after which fever set in; pulse rose to 130, withgreat pain and exquisite tenderness over greater part of abdomen.
Urine scanty, and high colored. Breasts flaccid. Ordered qui-
nine, gr. xl.; opium, gr. viij. Mix. Divide into eight powders.One to bo taken every two hours. Sweet spirits of nitre, 3 i.,between.
11th, 8, A.M.—Pulse 120. Tongue whitish brown. Abdomen
tympanitic, and not tender to touch. Continued same powder
every three hours, and chloroform liniment to abdomen. 5, P.M.
—Symptoms same. Gave cathartic—castor oil, g iij.
12th, 8, A.M.—Pulse 112. Abdomen not so tympanitic. Bow-
els moved in the night. Powders every four hours, with nitre,
and wine occasionally. From this, the patient continued to im-
prove rapidly, on the same treatment, with diminished doses, until
the 20th, when she was discharged.
Remarks.—I had come to the conclusion, from the known ef-
fects of quinine in erysipelas, to give the remedy a fair trial in
" puerperal fever," should the opportunity present; believing, as Idid, in its crysipelatous nature. I would say that I have not had
cause to regret it ; for out of twelve cases treated as above, none
died, while neighboring- practitioners, more antiphlogistic in their
treatment, who were loth to use "a remedy applicable only in
ague," lost from one fifth to one third of their patients.I also believe that quinine possesses the same prophylactic pow-
er in puerperal fever, that it docs in ague. This conclusion I was
led to, from the fact that no cases occurred after I commenced the use
of the remedy for that purpose. My mind was first led to its use,
as a preventive, from having a patient who had suffered more orless, for two months, with intermittent fever. And, for the pur-
pose of relieving that difficulty only, I prescribed quinine gr. ij.,
morphine gr. J, to be taken every two hours, which was continuedfor sixteen hours. This was some three days previous to con-finement. After confinement, I ordered the saine doses of quinine,
without flic morphine, every six hours, for two days. The patienthad no puerperal difficulty, as I had great reason to expect she
would have, from the fact that she was unusually exposed by re-
siding in the house with her sister, who had but recently recover-
ed from the disease. Taking that as a good omen, I pursued the
same course with all my patients after, and with the same result.I sometimes, however, found it necessary to increase the dose to
six or eight grains, if they began to show symptoms of the disease,
which immediately relieved them.
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